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BeecherandDudgeon 

décidé to leave Castle 

executives, are leaving the Company after more than 12 years. The pair's décision to leave cornes just weeks after Castle's parent US 
announced it was merging with Los Angeles record label Red Ant, founded by former MCA ceo Al Teller. The move resulted in Teller becoming chief execu- tive of the new group. Castle chairman Terry Shand says managing director Beecher wiil leave at the end ofDecember, while spécial opér- ations director Dudgeon will départ next mon th. Both worked with Shand at import and distribution company Stage One Records before the launch of Castle in 1983, future plans 

Tiinnif^'W Nov 1983: Terry Shand forms record whoiesaler Castle. 1984: don Beecher and Dougie Dudgeon join the company. Sept 1994: US whoiesaler Alliance Entertainment acqulres Castle. dune 1995: Alliance sets up Castle US. Aug 1996; Alliance announcesn AITeller's.Red Ant Sept 1996: Beecher and Dudgeon resign. 
unclear, but it is understood he wiU bc working closely with Dudgeon on new projects, possibly including the launcl of a UK record label and joint ventun deals with Castle in the US. Beecher says the split is amicabh and that the pair had bi their future since Allian Castle in 1994. "We hat 

been friends for a long time an 

with Ci m the st 
considering portfolio which includes The Almighty, takeover of Bruce Dickinson, Halloween and en involved Marillion, plus a number of mid-price eut, when it and budget labels. 

Aristapairintalks 
overtheirfuture 

and Chris Hill ar r more than two and-a-haJf yc with 
The pair took control of new imprint GHQ at the beginning of the year, two years after joiningArista. Hcsponding to spéculation about their future, a BMG spokeswoman says, "GHQ and Arista are investi- gating amicably how to résolve artistic différences." The discussions are expected to resuit in Grainge and HilTs departure from the company, where they were joint heads of A&R for more than a year before the departure of former managing director Diana Graham in Mardi 1995. The duo, who turned Ensign into one of the UK industry's strongest A&R sources in the late Eighties and early Nineties, joined Arista in January 1994, sign- ing Infiniti, The Elvis Virus and Ezio and instigated a joint yenture with Sugar Records. Sources suggest the 

future of Ezio; Grainge and Hill are understood to be keen to take the duo with them if they leave. Arista managing director Martin Heath, who took charge of the label in May, is constructing a new A&R structure around a "hub" concept; a sériés of small labels plugging into BMG's licensing and distribution systera. Heath, Grainge and Hill were ail unavailable for 

m 

Spice Girls turned up at Andy's Records in Cambridge to mark the sale ol the millionth copy of their number onesingleWannabeaweekago. The lucky buyer of single 1m was cight-year-old Martha Burrough, who is pictured with the Virgin-signed live-piece, Andy's marketing director Billy Gray and Cambridge store manager Richard Morland. Spice Girls' follow-up, Say You'M Be There, i October, followed by their début album Spi 
/ Oasis make presence felt at MTV awards 

_ lis fulfilled thi at Wcduesday's MTV Video Awards in New York with a mance which divided the audien did not offend the US média. icipation 

o play amazement at the UK coverage. "What's " ' ' the matter with everyone in Britr ' "" asks UK-bom Griffiths. "Oasis tum a great show and, yes, there are a people talking about them at moment, so it can only help us." Kevin Zimmerman, US edito 

'MTV is very pleased that Oasis got ;heir act together and appeared," he tays. "Everyone who knows Oasis ;xpects some kind of colourful behav- td this was definitely a very rock'n'i Thet at New York's Radio City Music Hall,  . _ _ . looks likely to ensure that Oasis's MTV A/Ws sister magazine MBI, says the US Friday night before te to play Bosto 
Unplugged - taped in London m Gallagher - will UK média. "A lot of people wr but mainly by his tack of shor : put olï; 

icised Gallagher's ship," he says. "There ■mance which cul- booing as they went oit, been covered by the près prefaced the performance of MTV Networks in Ne Champagne Supernova with the to make a final dec remark, "You know you're having a shit Unplugged screening il time, but you're ail too scared to say it." David Massey, Epie inte Richard Griffiths, président of their vice président, says it US record company Epie, expresses shown in November. 

New York's Jones Beach. The only British artist to George Michael, a few people FastLove scooped the MTV Europe ut it has not Viewers' Choice Award. Bjork's It's Oh lere." So Quiet promo, directed by Spike Jonze, York has yet won the award for best choreography. 
the US, but Smashing Pumpkins who ational A&R prizes, six of them for the likely to be Tonight Tonight, directed b Dayton and Valérie Faris. 

NEWSFILE 
GoodwinquitsHMV HMV marketing manager Paul Goodwin is leaving to become a consultant after 18 months with the retailer. Goodwin, who has headed the department since the departure of marketing director David Terrill in February, leaves this week. He has overseen the introduction of new buying and ad agencies and the launch of the retailer's marketing review. HMV says it will step up its search for a marketing director following Goodwin's departure. 
Midem makes concession to UK The Reed Midem Organisation has scrapped its rules restricting British companies from attending the convention for more than three years as part of the British At Midem stand. The décision will allow companies who have used the stand in its first three years to continue at next January's event 
Wilkinson wins WH Smith position WH Smith Retail has appointed Brent Wilkinson as the company's new commercial director. He joins from - Kingfisher Group, where he was group director.of retail 
Roses renounce rumours PR company Hall Or Nothing and Stone Roses have issued statemenfs denying reports they have parted company after the bad press surrounding the band's Reading Festival performance. Bass player Mani also déniés suggestions in /VMFthat he has left the band. 
Watson takes new Rondor rôle Deondra Watson has been appointed as Rondor Music/AImo Sounds' first creative représentative for Ireland. Dublin-based Watson, who was formerly creative manager of Freddy Bienstock's Carlin Music, will retain her responsibilities as manager of Paddy Ounning's Temple Lane Recording Studios. 
Adams joins Ally Pally bill Bryan Adams, Metallica and the Fugees are among the first performers to be confirmed for the MTV Europe Music Awards, which take place at Alexandra Palace, London, on November 14. 
Pepsi peps up chart backing ILR's Network Chart Show has exlended its sponsorship deal with Pepsi with the signing of a f2.7m deal which sees the rundown's name changed to The Pepsi Chart. 
Wood clinches CRCA award BRMB présenter Holly Wood was named présentation neweomer of the year in the Commercial Radio Companies Association awards at the Commercial Radio Conférence al the Royal Lancaster Hôtel in London. Other winners included Lorna Clarke of Kiss 100 FM (commercial radio programmer of the year). 
Virgin banksonbooks Virgin Our Price is to expand ifs book sales business with the ambition of becoming one of the book industry's Top 10 outlets by 1999. It hopes to have departments in ail stores by the end of May 1997. 
Now! that's what ) call triple platinum £ Now That's What I Call Music! 34 has been iî i» » certifîed triple platinum by the BPI. Other sales awards last week went to: The Smutf s Go Pop and Fugees'The Score (platinum), Pet Shop Boys' Bilingual and Suede's Corning Up (gold) and the Pure Dance '96 compilation (silver). 
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